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The Energy Department’s 
Office Of Environment Does Not Have 
A Large Role In Decision-Making 

/\11l\o11~tt1 the Office of Environment has made the 
l)t!l)iIr~trtrt!ilt of Enr:rqy mot-c aware of the need to 
c:c~r6itl(ir (:rlvit ollmf!rltiil ~;~ct.ors in developing en- 
111 qy tr!c:t~rlolo!tic!!;, it ~1~x5 not have a large rote 
III Itlt? clrxisiorl nl;lkinq t)rocc:ss which results in the 
wlfxtioll WKI clt!vc:lot)nic?nt of ctncrgy programs and 
I)rojec:ls. 

In ;~tlrji lion, t t to IItqz~rtrnr!nl’s rqional offices cur 
rt:r\l ty ;Irt! rlol involvtxl in t.he environmental 
I)lar1riing iln~l review ~mcf~ss. 

Enslrrt! that environmental matters are con- 
:;itlt!rrxl ~.hrt~rr!thout the decision.making pro- 
(“f’“jS I ,” . I 

R~.5~s~x!ss tht! rogion;ll offices’ role in environ- 
rnt!rltal matters antI require their participa- 
ticill (:iirly iti lhe environrnc?ntal planning and 
ilSSf.!SSIlICI~I ~,t’oc:f:ss. 

OII i1 I,o:;itivt! IIOtt!, ttit! Office had a large role in 
lormtrl;rrirr!~ rtrc? Dc?~);rrtrnenl’s F)osition on a nation.. 
wi(tr: ilil. cluality s~arl(lar(l. Also, it has taken steps 
to con!~i~l~:r the t:nvironmental views of other 
;tql!nc:it?l; ;111(1 irltc!r’t!stt!cl groups at the National 
lW!l, 
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4 1. “;I) r t,;~c’l TourI that the ‘3ffice has 
trdkc!n !;t:cpi.; t9 establish a go03 relation- 
t;!~ 1.p with c)thcr bGovernment agencies 3rd 
pr i.vatz cnvironnental ‘Jroups at the 
N;it: ional Level, but agent ies and 
c:r~v irongr~onta 1 3 roups at the local level 
f’~r..il. that it is difficult to make their 
v iews known 159 the Office. 41~0, the 
ik;mJT tirl~~rlt, ’ r; recjilc3nal offices 9re not 
iltrvolvc/.l in the cnviron%cntal review 
,~rr)Cc~~;!;. 

‘1’11kl ,.)F1’LC11 CoNcE;N’rFuiTES ON ._. “~I . ,_. . . .._ - - - I.-i -..- ,-,- -.““.----- 
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assure that the ilepartment complies with 
the National Environmental Policy Act. 
The Office has been concentrating its 
efforts an assessing the Dzpartment’s 
actions to determine signif icant impacts, 
and on reviewing Impact Statements, to 
assure that the impacts are properly 
identified, but has not played a large role 
in decisions which program offices make in 
developing and selecting technologies. The 
Cffice is presently recommending to the 
department that it have a concurring role 
in formal ‘decision-making. 

SAC) questions whether the 3ffice’s 
nresent level of effort is sufficient 
in light of the full intent of the 
Environmental Impact Statement, which is 
to foster good decisions, GAD believes 
that the full intent may better be served 
if the i)ffice has a more active role in terms 
of early input into the selection of Energy’s 
programs and projects. (See pp. 6 to 12.) 

ENJIHO!‘JMENTAL PLANNING AND --- 
ASSESS!IENT PRXESS IS tJDT 
AFFGC’Ij%.S DECISI~------ 

The Office of Environment has also 
put a process in place for i~dentifying 
environmental concerns which need to be 
integrated into the planning and development 
of energy programs and projects. The 
Office has expended much effort in producing 
environmental docunents which are intended 
to facilitate the integration of znviron- 
mental concerns into pro’gram office planning 
and development. u 

GAO found, however, that program managers 
find many of these documents not to be 
useful. Thclse documents are intended 
by the Office to serve as component parts 
to overall program plans. For the most part, 
however, such plans are nonexistent. 

Prior SAC> reports have pointed out that 
pro,Jrarn offices lack go03 program planning. 
In the absence of such planning, the 
Office of Environment has been producing 
environmental plans which are not use.3 by 
the program offices. 
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f.)ne rlrea whi!re the 3ff:ice influenced 
,l(?(.:i:;ion-!nakin3 within the Department 
~~3:; ;I policy oositi.9n On a nation- 
w i<.J(: :;tan3ard pr~posc:l by another 
l~(:~Jr:?ral agency m 

‘War k i nq closely with the Department’ s 
off' ice of: Policy and Evaluation, the 
Of’f ice of” Environment played a large 
r 0 1. (t in helring form Energy’s final 
[wsi t ion on t.hc Environment31 Protection 
Aq (2 n c y ’ :; New Tource ~erforaance Standards 
f”or 5~1. f:ur 17 iox i:de emissions. 
( t; c’? I:‘! yy-” * 20 to 24) 

In ~inotl1C?r area, the Offictl of Environ- 
LllCr-I t hail taken some steps to establish 
11 ,jo01 relationship with other Government 
a;Jenc irrg and pr ivste environmental 
groups clt the National level. However, 
Wvcrn~ncnt agencies and the environmental 
~rour>s at the Local level feel that it 
i.:; ~lifficult to nake their views known to 
t: h(? I>f Eice. Al so ‘ the Oepartment’s regional 
$,,friiccs are not involve3 in the environ- 
vlental. review ~roccss. 

i. i. i 



There is no clear departmental policy 
requiring involvement of regional 
representatives in commenting on and 
reviewing environmental documents. 
Limited communication channels between 
the Office and the regions prevents the 
systematic incorporation of local environ- 
mental concerns into energy development. 
In add ition I local agencies an1 environ- 
mental groups have criticized the Office 
for not assuring adequate public notice 
ancl circulation of Environmental Impact 
Statements. These problems snake it 
difficult for local interest groups to 
particioate in the environmental planning 
and review process. (See pp. 24 to 32.) 

SACI recommends that the Secretary of 
Energy, in considering the Off ice’s 
proposal for a role in decision-making, 
provi,Je for a means by which environ- 
,nental. factors can be given full 
eonsicleration throughout the process 
of selecting energy programs and projects. 

GAO also recommends that the Secretary 
of Energy assure that the Department’s 
current exainination of its field structure 
include a re-assessment of the regional 
offices’ environmental responsibilities, 
and establish a clear policy requiring 
early involvelnent by the regions in the 
environmental planning and assessment 
process. I 

r\GENCY COMYELVTS .- - - - 1----1 _I-ltllll*ll---- 

‘Tile Department of Energy provide3 informal 
comments on this report which basically 
af~rccd with X0’s observations that the 
Office does not have a large role in 
Department decisions to select and develop 
energy technologies. ljowever, the Department 
felt that GAO had misconstrued the “true 
incrsmcntal dynamic nature of 1epartJIental 
decision-making” and thus underestinated the 
3Efice’s impact on decisions. GAO recognizes 
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I’ho Senate Co;nmittee on ,Governmental Affairs plans to 
c 0 n x IJc: L ov c r siiJht hearings on the ilepartment of Energy’s 
(rapt::) Qffice CIE Environment (hereafter referred tn as the 
Of:I”ii(.:<:) 12crr1.y in 1980. ‘This study was under taken to provide 
i.nIf)rimtrtiC)n !Ior these hearings on how effectively the 
~‘~f~f’ic~: bar; I)ec:n mc2ting its rcspnsioilities to incorporate 
environmental concerns into DrC)!I’s e.nermgy technology and 
p6)Lic:y hl~2r:ir;ions. 

‘1’3 prov iJc this ,intor,nation t9 the Committee in 
C.lrrc L’0r .i hs hearings I our efforts were largely limited 
to Liatn tic cou1.d obtain and assess dur i,ng 3ctober - December 
1979. WC seleztej four activities chosen from the r;)ffice’s 
I:,a:.5i.c r+?spnsibil ity for review. 

--‘Che iJat i;lnal Environmental Pal. icy Act (NZPA) 
compl iancc and overview role. eJe reviewed 
how Linvironmcntal Impact Statements for DOE 
sponrx~red ;Jrojects are initiated, written, 
reviewed, and ad,ministered. 

--I4nv iron!nental planning and assessment, and 
the coordination 0C environmental planning 
4an..l research activities with energy program 
or \Iroject planning and development. tie 
concentrated in this instance on the coal 
Li:~uoEaction and the oil shale programs. 

--WJ13 policy positions on environmentally related 
issuc2s, anrl the i)ffi.cc’s role in DOE policy 
[ormat ion. To evaluate the Sffice’s performance 
on pal icy dcvelopient, we assessed its input to 
the XIt’l position on the ?Je,v~ Source Performance 
5tanilarcls. 

--;);)1; 19 relationshi? to other government agencies 
an<1 private outside environmental Jroups, and 
the Office’s role in cooridinating environmental 
illc3ttfl?rS at the re.Jional level. Ne inquired .into 
thc?so jrou~3s’ iinpressions of the .Zffice’s 
cjffcctiveness and into its role in DOE regional 
lnanil je’ncnt.. 
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cbnv ironmental impacts I anc3. on reviewing Environmental Impact 
Statements to assure th,ey comply with Council on Environ- 
rn(-!ntal Juality regulations. 

The Bffice’s review of the Environmental Ir’npact 
Statement is two-tiered. It reviews the specific I*npact 
Statement to assure that the document has considered all 
p:,ssible alternatives to the proposed action, and that it 
has 3cscr ibed such alternatives and the ir env iron:nen tal 
ixipacts completely and objectively. Secondly , it broadly 
rev icww the Impact Stateinent, noting where i.nfQrmation 
inay bc;! inaccurate or questionable. Through a reiterative 
process, it attempts to assure that the most complete and 
accurate environmental inforGnsti.on is in the Impact 
,“;ta tement I consistent with Council on Environmental Zuslity 
quitlelines and regulations. 

The Ilffice also provi:iles advice to the program offices 
in prr5par in3 such Impact Statements. It is in the process 
CJ f i $5 s uiag an Environmental Compliance Guide, which outlines 
the phasing of the Impact Statement with project or program 
development an3 provides gui,delines for preparing such 
i tc?‘n:; as a Notice of Intent and a Record of Decision. The 
V’;uidc is Jesiyned to give the program offices complete and 
:itantlarJized information and procedures for carryinS out 
::11 1. functions related to the Yational Environmental Policy 
Act and other relevant environmental statutes. In addition, 
the Office plans to implement a training program to assure 
tht all prodram offices are aware of the NEPA process an3 
how to carry it out. 

‘l”‘hc purpose of these Office activities is to ensure 
that pro:]ram off ices comply with the National Environ!nen tal 
Pal. icy Act. The ,Qffice also intends that this process will 
foster qcod decisions by presenting to the decision-maker 
the lntrr;t environmentally complete information. The Off ice 
*1 i C)C :i not frequently make recommendations to the program 
0 f’ f i c: r: s in tble selection 3f energy programs or projects; 
n 3 r 40 C! s it have a role in the formal Jecision-fnakirq which 
:l;ol,ccts energy projects or progra.ns. 

A E>QE C)rder , which establishes internal Departinent 
prwc~1ur~?I; t:, assure compliance with the Vational 
1517~ j. ronmc:ntal. Pal icy Act, authorizes the ‘3ffice to evaluate 
I lll~)i.lC t* t;tattments to recommend alternative actions. The 
OrJer r;tatps that the 3ffice will evaluate oroposed and 
21, ternativc WE actions as set forth in Environnental 
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I,npac t 5 t ,;f t: (2 m e n t 5 and make appropriate environmental 
r~?(:(>lllrll5?t.);j~~~.i0~i:!j Lo the responsible Assistant Secretary. 

&en WC asked a senior C)ffice official to cite 
i.tl!;t.,lr1ct;r.; when his office! used its authority to recoCnmenJ 
d 1. t: i’i r nil 1: i v e a I: 111.’ ) n 5 , he could only think of two or three 
Ii.?(.:il,Il:n,~n~ldt ions out of 50 Environmental Impact State- 
~nc.!rr t:r; !rrocesr;eil a year . The o Ef ic ial quest ions, however, 
whf:t..tlr?r m,zk.i.nq recommendations is a valid in:? icator of 
:)ff ict: i:i f fectivencss. In his viewl more r ecommenc3 ing 
liy t.llc? 0L:f:icc could be an indication of its failure to 
~:f”f’~!ct. i.vel y inflluence program office clecisions. The same 
!)f’f”.i~:(:~ :>I-1.” i.c:inl said that his office has not done much 
i.0 r~-1L:ommeni?l alternatives because it has been concentrating 
on putting a process in place intended to ensure DOE’s 
com[)l ianctz with the National Environmental Policy Act. 
I: n d(It.1 it ion , tire official maintained that, if his staff 
wrzr~ to do aore recojnmending, he would want them to know 
IrIO r i: about other factors which go into a program office’s 
:ieei:;ion, such as cost, technology, and local public 
con:: i(1crntions. Accordin to this official, without the 
“3 f I’ i r.: ri f L; knowledge of factors other than environment, its 
Ic?clO:Il,ncu~i1ationa woulr3 not have as much impact as they 
[,J t. h (1 I- w i. :;r? C: o II 1.~1 have I 

AccorJing to this official I there are no firm 
pro::<“!;‘Iur:?!-: to ,Eollow in recomnending alternatives under 
ttw l~r~::s:.znt 130E 3rcler . If the 3ffice r?f Environment feels 
f; t. r .) n J 1. y t. h a t i t s reco~~~~endation should be im,plemented, 
it f~u:;t: t.ilkz the initiative to elevate its recommendation 
to t.ilc? Under Secrc tary’ s off ic3 through an action ,nemorandum, 
“.I proc%1uri? use3 to handle all DOE issues of non-concurrence. 

‘I’h e t.1 f f i c P i c- .I ” _ ,“.-- II “L T.-‘.<-.-_--.r SC e k i n2 an --- 
;A c: I i v t.’ ” “” _ ,_ “.,~.,~_i?~~c:~s~.on-rnak~nl role ._ _. -.-__.-- .-.- --- - -_LI- 

I) r G :;c II t 1. y , program offices rnnake the ,3ecision which 
cr,rnrr~iL.:; ~~0~5 to a certain course in Jeveloping energy 
tr:chno 10~~ ic:s. In making the 3ccision, the program offices 
art” ccxsI>trn~~i.h”l.,~ for taking into account environmental 
c 0 n :3 i 13 r2 r a t. i. 0 n s and promoting actions which “***protect, 
r f? f-J t 0 .r ? “r ancl enhance the environment.” Council 0~ 
I::nv ironmental. sual.ity regulations (40CFR 1505.2) require 
ttlat I”e~:lr~ral ofticials prepare an3 write a public Record 
t.)f” I)~:!c:isi.~n wL1ixh explains how they have considered all 
i’actors i.rr arr.ivin:,j at 3 final decision. In this way, the 
Illccor11 i)[: !Jcc.ision is intended to link the Wrocess of 
WI’ i t.i.ncj an IWviron:~~entaL Impact Statement with the process 
of making a decision. 
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DOE: !2roqram offices are currently consi3er ing an 
Off”i,cc of Environmant pr3pos31 far prek;3ar ing and issuing 
the Rc;cnrcj af !)ecision which lists three alternatives: 

--The gro’~~ram office solely lnakes the decision. 

--The program office makes the decision after 
recommendation from the Assistant Secretary 
for Environment. 

--The program office makes the decision, but .loaks 
for concurrence from the Assistant Secretary 
for Environment, and! if none, the issue requires 
resolution by the Under Secretary, 

In the proposal, the Dffice specifically recom~nds 
that it either have a recoa,nending or concurring role, 
and it finds the alternative which gives the program 
offices sole decision-making authority unacceptable. 
IJy having ah active role in decision-making, the Office 
of Environment feels that it can ensure a more appropriate 
balancing of environmental and program considerations 
in DOE s selection of energy technologies. 

~>ur evaluation of the .“*_ - 
OffEe’s proposal - .-I--.-- 

NC see problems with program offi.ces maintaining 
sole decision-Imaking authority. Either of the other 
two options coul9 work. Early involvement in the 
process is the key, as well as an abil.ity to express 
concurrence or non-concurrence with pro?oscd decisions. 

After interviewing various program and project ,nanagers, 
an3 Environment r>fficials, it is 3ur view that in the 
selection of energy tcchnolo.gies, environment is given 
little attention ,compared with such factors as energy 
payback, cost, time, and commercial potentia-1. If our 
view is accurate, giving the I>f.fice of Environment a 
more active role in the decision-‘making iprocess on actions 
which si8Jnifi.cantly affect the enVi.rOnnent, may kietter 

:~ssure more balance of program an3 environnental consider- 
clt ions. It is also our view that the C)ffice would not be 
recommending that it have a larger role in decisions if it 
were confident that its present role were adequate t3 ensure 
balanced decision-making. 

‘There are some potential probl~c~ns, however, with 
any direct role the Office would play in a deci.sion to (30 
with n particular project or proposal. There are other 
factors oesidea environment which go into a decision t:J 

10 



I’ i\1 1;’ P 4 ’ 53 pucp3se is not to generate 
IAS qc I: wo r k --even excellent paperwork 
--!,)ut to fo.ster excellent action. 
‘L’k~e i’JEPr\ ,Trocer,s is intended t:, help 
; J u b 1 i c: ;> 1: f: i c i a 1 s Imake decisions that 
2rc: baszil on understanding of environ- 
1~rtl!tlta1 consequences, and take actions 
LElat protect, restore, and enhance 
t:!it’? (3nvironment .‘I 



in tho Impact Statements. DOE program officials have told 
us that they realize t,his condition mitigates against the 
full intent of NEP,4, 

Because the program offices are not fully using the 
Envirconmental Impact Statements the way they were intended 
by NEPfil it is our impression that balanced decision-making 
will be less likely. Therefore, a more active role by the 
Office may be appropriate to assure that environmental 
c~ncorns are adequately considered. 

Conclusions and Recommendation _“II._ __ I - - -.__-.-_l-__lf.--.----- 

Dur view, after talking with Environment officials, 
is that the full intent of NEPA may better be served if the 
the Office ;>f Environment has a nore active role in thz way 
I’> 0 ti scllccts energy pro8Jrams or projects. Currently, the 
3ffice of Environment reviews the Environmental Impact State- 
ricnts r but’ is presently not consistently involved in the 
prQcCS5 either at the beginning stages (i.e., the “scoping” 
process, whereby meetings with concerned public officials 
are hold to sound out a particular proposal), or the final 
sta.je:, when the formal decision is made. 

‘Aa question whether the present effort of the 3ffice 
of Environment, concentrating on influencing decisions 
throu”]h a process which identifies environmental impacts 
an,1 reviews Environ!nent31 Impact Statements, is sufficient 
to foster ;7ood aecisions. Currently, the burden is on 
the program offices to produce a good decision, but it is 
rour imPression that the Environmental Impact Statement is 
not being used in the way it was intended to make decisions 
and take actions that “***protect, restore, an3 enhance the 
c: n v i r 0 n in e n t . ” It is also our view, after interviewin? 
senior Environment officials, that they would not be 
reconrnenJi.ng that they have a more active role in decision- 
~rzak.ing it t-hey felt their oresent level of effort were 
raufficient to foster the kind of decision-making inten:led 
hy t;ho National Environmental Policy Act. 

tic! therefore recommend that the Secretary of Energy, 
in c:r,nsideri.n~~ the 3fficc’s prooosal, rnake a decision 
whi.<:h is consistent with providi.n,7 for a imeans by which 
i:?~rv:iron!n’crrtil1 factors can be ‘given full consideration 
t !~rou~~hout the ;?rocess of selecting energy program and 
1,” I: 0 j ES (3 t s . 
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Comments Agency l-~l_- 

DDE officials provided informal comments on a draft 
of this report. They generally agreed that the 3ffice 
shoul.1 have a more extensive role in decisions made on 
energy g2rograms and projects. IIawever , they felt tha’t we 
had misconstrued the "true increasntal dynamic nature of 
cieoar tnental decisioninaking’” and thus underestimated the 
Office’s impact on decisions. According to these officials, 
the SJu:P.rl. process involves continued interchange with 
pro#Jram officials. As a consequence af this interchange, 
they klelieve environmental factors are considered in 
Iccisions. 

In co,npleti.ng our report, we have recognized the 
cxistcnce of the informal process. However, the extent 
of its impact is unclear, since Ds3E coul’d not provide 
il;pecific examples of how the process had affected 
clecisions. ALSO, the fact that the OfEice is seeking 
a fOrma role in Jecision-making, and did not dispute 
the basic thrust of our observations, zontinues to lead 
us to be1 ievo that the Sffice’s present level of 
involvement in decisions which affect both the selection 
anJ 3evelopmcnt of energy technologies is extremely 
1 im i teJ e 

‘The Office of Environment has a process which 
identifies environmental concerns associated with developin 
programs snd projects within DC)S, research that needs to be 
completed to deterAnine the environmental and health effects 
associate:! with thcsc technologies, an3 the controls which 
need to be developed to mitigate adverse environmental 
crfects, However, after talking to program *and Environment 
h:") fi f i c i a 1 s I it is our view th3t the process has little effect 
on decisions made about program direction or emphasis. 
‘rho program managers told us that the Documents are too 
Jonera to be useful; conversely, a senior Environment 
~:)f:Pi.ci.al told us that the docunents are intende~d as component 
j1art.s of.” technology pro$]ram plans, which presently do not 
t-i x i I; t .I . 
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1!.~““_‘\1i_r~onment,al Planning, and _ II ..f.-._- . .- - _..^ _“___* -_.---_ 
As!;~:;srnt*nt Process has HeQeA ..- - ._ - .- I- r .- .- “-11-111 - ._._,” .L.. ll_-.- .-.-. z- - 
Im~provc,! WorkinS~ Rclationshins I _I “11 I_ ._ ~ I_ -. ._ - __ .I_-- ----- --..11.1”.-“11-e” 

1.11 npaji,l 1978 we reported .L/ that the 3ffice’s 
;JY:(ZII~CC~:S;L;:)K office i.n the Ener my Research and Development 
Adni.ni.r,tration ha;.1 encountered problems in devzlo?ing 
(1 crlor,t! workirlq r(?latitJnship with officials involved 
i n I”‘0 c** .,.,il. crrerqy Jevzlopment and in coor3inating and 
i.ntex~r;lt:incJ its environmental efforts into fossil energy 
t..ec: h rls’) I 07 i.fi 2 . $ incc! that time, the I>ffic? has Jevelope3 
S’~~~ cnv ironmc:!ntal planning and assessment process that 
tx>t-h /.>ro~ran and Environment officials feel has helpe3 
iIrlj,rovtS working reLat”ions with program offices. 

:)ns ol: tile Office’s major rcspansibilities is to 
con..1 UC t r research on the environaental an3 health effects 
Cl:;:.:o~.: intctl with developing technologies. “To integrate 
t:i~t:~~! ~f”fforts into the research, .development, and Zle:non- 
:;t;ration ;;1c tivities conducted by DOE’s r>ro,Jram offices, 
tilt’? ofif: ice’s process cslls for the preparation Df a 
r~u~nbt'r ;rf docu~ncnts. Several of these documents are 
g)rcpxcml under the cognizance Df Environmental Coora3inating 
C:ommitt:e~:r; which are cstablishe3 for each technology. 
!;~~i~c~~nin.i ttccs comprised of Environment 3ff ice and program 
of’f. i.c(2 repr2scntativ2s prepare an Environinental Development 
PI an f”i)r the program (e.g., Oil Shale or Coal Liquefaction) 
12nfl Projr2ct Environ~nental Plans far major projects (+2.3., 
‘io l.vc.:nt Ilc: f i.nc?d Coal I --Dcnonstration Plant) undertaken 
in :;u::,!“)ort of the I)rOijram. 

‘1’h~ Environmental Development Plans are generic 
! ; :.l /II m iA r” i : 5; of the environmental concerns and issues asso- 
I: iatr!rl with the program, 2n,.!l are per iod ically updated 
&.I “; III:) r 1’: i:; learne’j about the program. Thny are intended 
t.:, k,C! ;I component part of the technology offices’ proqram 

[ I I  1. il I3 !i l Currcntl.?, there are about 35 Environmental 
IIcvcilop~n~!nt PLans, most of which are in their second 
it.urnti~on. 

The Project Environmental Plans outline the nnviron- 
lnrtntal (including hcaXth an,3 safety) research and develon- 
rn c n t: t 0 II c perfarned in support of a particular project. 
Thc?r;c: are prcparc:l for major projects which are covered 

I/“Or>~,r,rtunitics to Fully ‘Integrate Environmnental Research 
rind Ocv?lOp,ncnt into Developing Energy Technologies”, 
CYII-7 3-4 3 r 4,‘6/78. 
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X:1 xldition, the Xfice independently prepares 
I~:nv i ri~ni~~~:‘nta.l Readiness Dcrcunents which assess the 
u~r~wironmental status and readiness of a technology 
to prrxeed to the next phase of development, The Office, 
d 13 (-1 i, s c u 5; R c ~3 p r e v i 0 us .I y I also reviews Environmental 
,q1;1.‘~(?1:;1ltlr,cx~Ls 19n:1 Environmental Impact Statements prepared 
hy thcj program offices. 

WI .i 5 p c 0 c c s 9 is servincj to identify environmental 
f:: i) n c’* C? r I I i; I . associated with a program and the research that 
ricte.1~ to be done on certain projects. According to both 
prcqrnn and t3nviron:nent officials, it has helped improve 
workin(j rolati.onr, between the Office ancl; program offices 
an,,1 ha5 ,na.lc: psoqra,n ‘managers aware of the need to incor- 
I)ornt:c! ~~nvironmontal. concerns into their programs and 
p r 0 j cc t, r, . Yiowever, Solne program managers have told us 
t,‘, ha t t he y J 0 t-l 0 t frequently use the documents and the 
i,r:,crtsr; has not had much influence on major program 
t 1 (.: c I i s i 0 n $5 S 

J f I” I. G (? <“It-fi.cia1.s are aware that the process has 
I, i t. t 1 2 .inf l.uohee on program decisions, but believe that 
[,r(:?p?ration of the documents has been useful because 
it: g7:t_:.; ap~~t”o~*r iate Environment and program staff in 
i:I,flttl~:t t a nd the! r e fo r e serves as a catalyst for incor- 
oor;Ilt~inr.~ environmental considerations into program 
rc:xarc:h and development + 

‘11ho program managers we spoke t=, indicated that 
k.t~c! cr~v iron:nent..a1. planning documents are not useful 
t:r,, t hvln e Chc nrograrn manager was aware of the generic 
f!nv i ror~II(~nta”l ‘iS?iUCS which these documents specified, 
t)ut E.r?l.t that they contain little to help hi;n manage 
11 ii.; i~rr:,~~j ram. In hi.5 view, the Office is ]nore interested 
ii1 t-hcl f-arm rather than the substance of these documents. 



nrent:;11, Development Pl.an should reflect what would he 
ill)llr” .in the pro’3ra-n rather than document generic concerns 
an:;trc i,atr?d with environmental issues. 

One :nanaJer said that the Project Environmental 
P 1 an :i for the [major projects included in his program 
w c I” f’) r(x3undant and #did not contain enough project 
:;pc:i:: .i f ic cnv ironlncn tal. research . Although he has a good 
war kini,] relationship with the Office’s research personnel. 
..~nd bel icves the environmentSal and programmatic research 
.i r; WC? 1 ‘I. coor :J ina ted , he does not. believe such successful 
c 0 0 r ,I i n at i. 0 n i 5 :3r iven by the Project Environments1 Plans. 
III? no kc? , however , that working with the Office on the 
initi-il Prirject Environmental Plan had helped build 
J qoo~I relationship with the Environmental research 
!J t $3. r r . 

‘Ithe Office’s Process Does Not ..- ..” ._ I” - - .-.- ._._- _ _- ,- - -- ._ I,____ “.-:~ l-.l.,“_- .- 
1 t1c.1 Ilencc Program Dcclsrons - _ _ ..__ -.._.---. - .-- ,,--.. I ___._-- 

‘rhc environmental planning and assessment process 
ha f; kla4.X Littln influence on DOE: decisions concerning the 
future Jircction of the programs we reviewed. We found 
1 i t: t:. I. 1.: indication that the process results in decisions 
to rl i:;c:ontinuc or substantially redirect programs even 
whor r: t10 t r: n t i. (3 11 y severe environmental problems are 
i 1 en t i f: i f’f d , 

For exanple r the Environmental Readiness IMcuCnent 
for 0i.l. shale publishel in Teptember 1978 pointed out 
t ha t:. t hc r e i s a hij:jhcr probability that environmental 
c 0 t 1 c C! r n :i woul~I delay the commercial development of the 
in si t.u retorting procesr, (heating shale in the ground 
t:r t?xtract:. oil.) than the surface retorting process. The 
t.Junc.! I.‘379 draft Oil Shale RD&CI Program Flanagement Plan, 
howcvc?r , places major emphasis on the in situ process 
t-1 ct c FI I 1 s f:! .i. t, i. s potentially “***less disruptive t:, the 
0x1~ i ronmcnt than surface retorting.” The oil shale 
pro~~ram mana:~er slid there are different perceptions 
0 f: t-“hi! r:nv ironmental proole~~s associated with this process. 
tic inrlicateil that the Environmental Readiness Document 
~1 id not adequately consider the research still nee’de3 
t 0 c-i “3 5 @ s .r, the environmental consequences. 

Office officials recognize that further data are 
required to ijudge the environmental acceptability of in situ 
~3roC:f.‘!3SC? 5 and believe th3t their conclu,sion in the 
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Environmental Readiness Document is useful in assessing 
the various options availably for oil. shale developnent. 

Lack of DOE. Program Plans ---?----- ----- --- 
Kl~ni3ers the Office’s Efforts ,L --,-, “1-.-m--1- ---. ~ ----m 

A senior Office official noted that environmental 
planning documents can only be as useful as the progran 
matnaqers want then to be, and that, in the absence of 
weLl4efine.I pr0gra.m plans, they necessarily serve a 
very limited function, This same official notes that the 
intention 3f the Environ,nental Development Plan is to 
provi:le the environmental component for a program plan. 
In his view, there are few program planning documents 
or project planning documents within D3E; and this has 
undermined his efforts to establish the document as a 
useful planning tool. 

&ccording to this official, most of D9E’s activities 
are presently. directed at the project level approach, 
and that, without clearly established program level 
plans, there is no mechanism for providing a valid bassis 
for integrating require3 environmental research an3 
?levelopnent activities in a logical and consistent way. 

Consequently, a comprehensive environmental strategy 
cannot be effectively developed for a program, and the 
9ffice is Eorced to make its own assumptions about the 
relative priorities of projects instead of Jeveloping 
a focused plan directed towar program goals. 4n envir- 
trnjnental representative in one of the program offices 
acknowleClgc,!l the oroject approach within DDE, and said 
that, .since historically DOE inherited #many an-going 
projects, it makes sense t:, emphasize projects initially, 
an/3 then eimphasize program level planning at a later 
<3 a t e . 

Previous _-_- r_lI_ “-1- -- Reports Cit: Lack 
of Program Planning 1.n DOE lll_ .- .- - .“““““*-.--..“e -.- ~_- ---..-. I 

A:; we have pointed out in a number of previous 
GAO CCpOKtS, A/ the lack of program planning has hampere,l 

1_/ ” FO n:;il energy &search, Developnent, anJ Demonstration: 
C>p?ortuni ties for Change”, E,YD-79-57, 9/13/78; "Improvc~nents 
1.n XIX’s Solar Photovoltaic Program Should Help Meet 
Pro\jrarrr Objestives”, END-79-40, 4/13/73; “Strategic Petro- 
leum Rcsorve Withdrawal Capabilities, Security Measures 
;incl Reserve Accounting”, E!lD-79-42, 3/27/73; “Commercializing 
!I;ol.ar Floating: 4 National Strategy is Yeeded”, EMD-79-19, 
7/20/79. 
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;L r[lncharli.sfn is in pJ.a.ee that uses environmental. 
r t’r 3 ‘j one c:r i.ter i.on in assessing program al. torna t 
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and rationalizing why one course of action is chose over 
another. Dased on cur discussions with program and 
!Znvironment official-s, we believe that environmental 
factors currently are not playing a role at this level 
within DDE V The progra,n offices need to develop better 
program plans and the Office needs to assure that its 
environmental planning process is tailored to these plans 
when i3eveloned. 

Commments 4gency 

In their informal comments on a draft of this report, 
WE officials acknowledged that they do not have effective 
program planning, but stated that changes are being made 
at the present ti:nP which will improve the process. They 
believe that this should help further incorporate environ- 
mental concerns into program decisions. 



‘r!rI:: ;>F’l:‘[CII: OF’ ENVIRONMENT’S ROLE IN - _.. . .___ _ .^__ --.----_-.-----------.-~---_----- 
P3Rbl.I NC; A DOE POSITI.O:J .-. .-_-- _- -_--- ---l-ll_-.L”- 

AND 

ql’j:li: Of’f:ic~ of’ Unvironment played a major role in 
I i.) I III i 1.1 .J (1 I)!)75 ~~ol,.icy f>osition on New Source Performance 
,;t.~~lmi;rrIliz. ‘l’h~ Of:f”ic:e influenced NE’s final position 
‘Ill ttlc 5 t a n I. i ;I r ci 5 tsy working closely wi.th the Office :,f 
I”r>I icy dn:l I:val untion to develop a mutually agreeable 
pr>:i i t i On. 

1. n d:3il it. ion , the C)ffice of Environment has taken 
! i(r) lllr”: !;t:r:[)s to FI?Stabl.ish a good relationship with other 
j~,~vr,~~rnin~~r~ t. ii~Jeric icr; and i!ri.vate environmental groups. 

iIr’)Wi::‘VE’r’ il!)t’ ra~jional 0fEi. 
f’~ 1.1 v i I’ (2 nJ\(: n t. 4 1 

ces are not involved in the 
c ev i e w pr oc c ss . Yany of the outside groups 

;iri+ ..I i !;:;st i :;f ie,'J with the Office s outreach efforts. 

I’:lt? !.,I.” I’icc ha:; tciken an active warking role in 
,lt,“V’! lO!i i nij D(l)E q 5 pal icy positions on the New 'source 
I'rt r f:o r 10 irnc: c? St :1nrI al-J s . INK’s formulation of a final 
rz,l icy !.~,:3i,tii)n on the New r;ource Performance Standards was 
inf’Iu(:ncctcl ~onr;i(lcrably by the C)ffice of Environ!nent’s 
c:i i 1 LI 1 5~’ t; i 13 . 13a s ,i. I:: a J. 1. y , t h P 5 t a n -1 a r J c c d limit enissions of 
:;IJ 1 fllr $1 40x ide ( ‘?1)2 ) , n.i ;r&en ox ides, and other particulate 
#wit i:or l~rrlm ;: I rbctr ic uti.1. ity steam generating units. 

I II N:)vc,n\)cr 1.077 t the Environmental Protection Agency 
(rs:l’i\) r cIcs.se:l a ,lraft proposal. far New Source Performance 



Stan3 ar 3 :3 (CJSPS) Ear electric utility boilers, and requested 
em3 mnents fro’m c)OC. T h >e sulfur dioxide standards proposed 
t,y EP’4 tivurccc’ 

--a 90 percent 502 removal averaged dail,y; 

--a coiling of 1.2 lbs,, SO2 per million 13tu l/ 
averaged every 24 hours as the maximwm emission 
level allowed; 

--a floor of 0.2 lbs., SO2 per million Btu as the 
ainimum snission level) after which scrubbin.g 
efficiency could drop below 90 percent; and 

--a scrubber reliability of 100 percent with 
no bypass allowed. 

‘I’ h c-t r e were also standards for nitrogen oxides and 
particulates, hut they are not discussed here for purposes 
of hrcvity. 

0013 * in response to the proposed EPA standards, under- 
took an extensive analysis of the potential consequences 
of” the propose3 rulemaking. Throughout the analysis, DOE 
Inaint;line<.l close coordination with EPA staff. The Department 
of i:ncr.jy’s Office of Policy and Evaluation took the 
initial loal in the Department’s efforts to jevelop 
rctcoin.ncnded alternative New Source Performance Standards 
for consi;lcration by EPA in the final standard. The 3ffice 
:)fI Environment became involved shortly after Policy and 
p;v:Iluati.on began its work on ASPS. 

After this initial involvement, the Office’s role 
i.n working with Policy an3 Evaluation to prepare DOE's 
position was exy?anr3e3 l 30th offices undertook major 
analytical efforts usin EPA computer information to 
Torln th!:! DOE policy position. I 

Qascd on this coinputer data anA other analytical 
work prepared by the two staffs, Policy and Evaluation at-d 
tht? OfI~ice worked jointly to produce the Department’s 
early positions on the Yew Source Performance Standards. 
‘I.’ y p i c a 1 1 y , tither office would prepare comnents on NSPS 
a n3 r;en.I thc?:n to the other for com.nents and/or revisions. 
i>ur ini] this back-and-forth process, other Jivisions 
i ri I.> I) ‘I: , ,n:,st notably, Resource Application and Energy 

1/r3tu - Ur itish Thcrmal Units “.- 
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St?indar.ds (LISPS) for electric utility boilers, and requested 
(‘9 nlnen ts -I from D3C. The sulf’ur dioxide standards proposed 
b y I2 P 0, w c r e 

--a 90 percent 502 removal averaged daily; 

--a ceiling of 1.2 lbs., SO2 per million Btu L/ 
averaged every 24 hours as the [maximurn emission 
level allowed; 

--a floor of 0.2 Ibs., SO2 per million Btu as the 
minimum e.nission level, after which scrubbing 
efficiency could drop below 90 percent; and 

--a scrubber reliability of 100 percent with 
no bypass allowed. 

T h e r e were also standards for nitrogen oxides and 
par ticulates, but they are not discussed here for purposes 
of brevity. 

DO”;, in response to the proposed EPA standards, under- 
took an extensive analysis of the potential consequences 
of the prop0se.d rulemaking. Throughout the analysis, DOE 
maintained close coordination with BPA staff. The Department 
of Ener~y’s Office of Policy and Evaluation took the 
initial lea-l in the Department’s efforts to develop 
recommended alternative clew Source Performance Standards 
for consideration by EPA in the final standard. The r3ffice 
of Environment became involved shortly after Policy and 
Evaluation began its work on NSPS. 

rlf:tcr this initial involvement, the Office’s role 
in working with Policy and Evaluation to prepare DOE’s 
position was expanded. Both offices undertook major 
analytical efforts using EPA computer information to 
form the DOE policy position. 

I 

rjased on this computer data and other analytical 
work prepared by the two staffs, Policy and Evaluation and 
the 3ffice w=>rked jointly to produce the Department’s 
early positions on the :\lew Sourca Performance Standards. 
Typically, either office would prepare comments on NSPS 
and send then to the other for comments and/or revisions. 
During this back-and-forth process, other divisions 
in DOE, most notably, Resource Application and Energy 

ywu - British Thermal Units 
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While the! ;)fii~icc of Policy ,and Evaluation t3ok the 
,j,,,rl i, t., id1 Lead f’or the Department I the Office of Environment 
I 1 r .’ i ’ II fi 11 t‘ b ,, 8,“I ,I I,,,,, cxtcnsively involvc3 early in the process to help 
:I~~v~~lo:) I.r~r,? final position. In fact, 3ur ing the formulation 
0 1 l)f’)l’l ’ :; po:;iLion on the New Source Perfor;nance Stsndar4s, 
t.11~ I~;puty !;ecrc?tary formally established the Office of 
Nnv ir”o;,ml::nt a:; the TDcal point for the Department in 
rt2spu11~1 in’*“] to “***e~,vironincnta3. cegulations, guidelines, 
:zt.;~r~~~i~r:li;, rules, le~i.slati.an, and other environnent.31 
ac:Ir.iviS,icz which could impinge on i3C)E plans an3 prol:Jrams.” 
‘1’11 i I.; c~sp~nsiC~i.1 ity was ,jiven t.3 Environment i9 April 
19’Iii E.hmugh a Draft Interi;n Management Directive. 

l.Ylcz process used between these offices was basically 
i n f I > r ill a 1. f using telephone co,nmunication, or wor kin-j level 
?:;t,xfI” .oe(:tings. In the jraftinq of all. three letters, a 
I.’ inrll. de~:i.zi.ion was reache,;l hc2tween Environment, Pal icy and 
liV a.1 1,J;11 t. ion f an:l the Deputy Secretary. (All .divisions within 
11:.)iC conc:urre:Y on the fi.nal position that. was sent to EPA) . 
1.11 Lh.ir; instanc,n, the I)ffice of Environment had an active 
war kit1.j role irl thz formulation of DOE’s final policy 
por;i t. i.on. 

!it?vcral parts oE XI0 s final position were incorporated 
in to dPA’ s rSe+julations on the New ,Source Performance 
1; t a II 4 a r !3 :; . 130th the general concepts recommended by Q3E on 
th(.! 51. i’lf inil scale for 532 emission and reduce’3 standards for 
rfmi:r 1 ir1c.l technologies were used. Yowever, neither specific 
r(IIi:onzirtt:n‘l~~t~icrns by DDE for maximum elnission rates for parti- 
cul ate?:.; n~)r dIaxi,num removal and emission ceilings for 502 
w I.2 r” fz2 incorporated in EP.A’s re:julations. 

',l'llN (II"t:LCE'S R~LATIONS9LP 111 ._ ".l.l- ,_.-.----._-------- 
lilL'I'II i~II;;"I:o"Jnl, OFFICES A"JI> "_ .",, ._ ._.__ l-l_l-_ -.-- -.-_--.-.---.---- 

Channels of co,nmunicat.ion are limited between the 
O~I.IC:C of- I:;nvi.ronaent an.1 WC’s regional offices. As a 
r c ES 111 t , the Off-ice is not systematically incorporating 
.Loi:,31 cnviron~ncntal concerns into developing energy 
tc?i:hntrI.r>~j ic?s. In addition, even thou.Jh the 9ffice has 
ta ktxn SOIIIC? 3 tc! [IS at tile ?latianal level to obtain the views 
3 1 0 I. h:t r &vcrnment arjencies and private environmental 
'3 r 0 L1j)S 1 nany 7jroups are :IissatisEie,d with efforts at 
t:,ilr! 1 ocal. 1 C~VCl . They believe th3t the Office coul:l play 
3 s t. r o II q c r r r> 1 e w i t h i n DOE l 
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RCV~ ional officials complained that they have a 
il i f1iir:ul.t time obtaining draft Environ.mental Impact State- 
rnen5.5, both those prepared by DOE and those with major energy 
s,i,qr~i f:i,c;rncc in their re’gion where DOE is n,ot the lead agency, 
01;t:cn t’,hcsc Statements arrive at the regional office after 
2:.hc (8Z(>il\!llt>llt and review period; sometimes they ner’:;r arriv@, 
1 env.i t7q thcz regional. :,ff ice in a poor advisory position. The 
/‘X)t*: I):ircctor of r?~?gi.onal Coor:Iination state:3 that, as far as 
tic knows I no dc~rartrnental. policy exists which requires the 
CL: i I:(:II I ;ition of per: tinent Environmental Impact Statements fro83 
proqr;~m offices to the regional representatives. This 
:;t.;tt.crnc!n~. was conEirmed by other DOE officials. 

“I.‘his lack of circulation of Envi.roninental Impact 
I;t:i:it.c~ rrctr1t.s to rec3 ional reprt., aaentatives limits their public 
in fo z in i-l t i 0 n r 0 .I. e I and often requires that regional offices 
wr~1.y on ot-llcr Fcdc?ral agencies in the region to keep inforned, 
It. ctlso reduces the ability of the regional offices to incor- 
pr3t:e t:l-icir per:speetivc into Environnental Impact State,nents. 
In i)lJI” ViCLJ, t)y not having a regular a3visory and review role, 
r wq i.0 n a 1 r 6: 13 r ct R e n t a t i. v F? s , an’d their public constituencies, 
i: (111 no t. f 11 1 I y pa r t .i c i pa t@ in the environmental review process m 

‘r’tlr! ikpar tinen t 0 E Energy has expresse5A interest in 
Jcttinij the: rt:i<J.i<,nal. offices more :involved in the environ- 
!rlF!rl tn. 1 ;:,I ant3 in/j an4 asocssrncnt process W Some programs within 
the i..lfXicc? arc? baginning to move toward a closer relationship 
‘wit !I 1: hti r c-j ion a 1. 0 f: E ic es , by including these offices on 
:n 23 i 1. i n <J 1 .1. :; t: s ant1 establishing staff level contacts within 
FtQC:h rfr?:‘j iOna i.)ffiCt3. DOE is currently examining its field 
i: t, c I1 c: t 1.1 I” c ,, :~nd Lnvestiqating methods of decentralizing 
author i I..y to the regions. WC believe this examination 
r;houl4 incluc1r: a re-assessment of the role of the regions 
in onv ironmental. planning and assess.ncnt an3 establish a 
po1 icy t:r:quiri.nf] thcl early involvement of the regional 
of:ficr?:; in t-h<> procctss. 

Uhile the C)fIfice of Environment has taken some steps 
at: tl~~: Nat ional l,eveI. to obtain the views of outside groups, 
T. t.. h ii 4 ncr corresf)oniJi.nq outreach program at the local level. 
Conrrt?:Jucrr I:1 y , local interest ‘groups have ha.3 little oppor- 
tunity t.r) communicate with the LDfiEice. Other agencies, such 
~1s t:1icl f~:nvironnnental Protection 4gency and Caunci.1 on 
~511virr,nirr~?r1t~aI Qualit-y, be1 icve that the Office, while moving 
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in the r iJht: .Jirection, frequently ,3oes not Provide 
aj&iIuate pub1 ic notice and circulation of Environmental 
.Iin;>act Statements an3 other environmental documents. The 
outsiclc groups and these other agencies feel that such 
?roblc;ms snake it difficult for local interests to 
participate in DOE’s environsnental process. 

Public Views Are Sought ---mm- 
At the NationalyGel 

On the Yational level, the Office has taken steps 
tc improve its interaction with outside groups. The 
?ss isLant Secretary has initiated a series of both formal 
an.,J. intrormal ,neetings with representatives of industry, 
environmental groups, and the news media. The meetings 
SCXVC as a forum for these groups to air their views an3 
concerns about environmental aspects of DOE’s programs. 
I;lr?as lonerated from the ,neetings are written up and 
circulate,3 to public interest groups, participants, an3 
senior C>ffice officials. 

The Of rice has coordinated a few experimental work- 
:;iw [;lS in the last year. For example, the ‘3f fice held 
pub1 ic hear ings in dashing ton I D.C. on the New Source 
PE!~ Formance StanJards. Comments generate3 from the 
he,lrings helped form the final DDE position on the 
Stan.:1 arcl s . In addition, the 3ffice has coor?iinated 
other National. workshops on general energy issues such 
$39 soft energy alternatives, acid rain, and National energy 
tutures. 

These workshops have been well receive3 by the public 
intorc:;t co:rrmunity in Yashington, D.C. The CUSPS public 
hr?ar ing was seen by participants as a llseful prototype for 
public input on Specific decisions. These participants 
would. like to see additional public hearings on specific 
~831 icy Jcci:;ion-, such as the development of energy techno- 
1,oy i.cs f?cnd ing befnre DOD. 

[:nrly in 1979, an Environmental Advisory Comnittee 
wa’; (:stablishe3 to advise the Secretary of Energy an 
:,m 1. ic ir: s rclatinq to the environment an3 the safety of 
ttlc ;jcner al pub1 ic. The Office, while not directly involved 
in or,Jani.zing the Committee, provides coor’1ination and 
r;Ur)!)oI- t.. The Committee, whose members are appointed from 
t, he jt,:ncr al puhl. ic , produces resolutions on var ious energy 
lin.3 onv ironmental topics, such as synthetic fuels develop- 
in ‘? n I _ . Those resolutions arc provi.-led to the Secretary 
via the .Assiotant Secretary for Environment for consiJeration 
whcr! I: t2 t)road policy decisions are being made. 
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‘I’tlc? SC,’ int>C? t i. ncj 5 and hearings are generally viewed as 
41 :;trc:n in thr? r:i:jht tlirection, but participants fee.1 that 
in{.! r 13 i: ircul.;~tion of their idean to interest groups an3 r)3E 
/) 1’ f.’ i L* i 31.~ i.;; not C~rL3llJh. I/V i. t h t h C? exception of the success- 
! II I iIl’;P(; t~rocc~!:;Fi, 1 it.tLe evidence exists one way or the (other 
t 11~3 t I;-t,?(:oirz,rr~?1~(fi:1t: ions or concerns are directly responded to 
i 11 !)I f ii:<? rc?:;ei2rch, i)r use:! by senior Office officials 
it) !)trl ii:y f:or~nuLat.i.on. Participants are frustrated that 
ttlcir role im the environmental Droces3 is unclear. They 
I)(: I i ibvc! they r;houI.tl be invol.vc*l. in timely discussions 
011 N;t t: i r,na’l’ on~?rqy decisions, instead of generalities. 

‘Utk i l.r2’ SOI~P steps have been taken at the National 
t (!vi:l L.o olrt.ain outside views, less effort is found 
;it.. t.lllc. I ocal. 1 C?Vc?.l. * de found little evidence of DOE 
inlr(:w~,:l(.:t. ion with errvi rotmental <groups at the local level. 

‘I.‘tlr.? :Irf*icc! is taking sane actions, however, to become 
in0 r r” i nvoI,v~1 at the 1.ocal level. The Office, along with 
t... tlv 0 I. I’ i c (2 of I’ossil Energy and an environmental grout), 
the P’r i t?n:i 8 o f the Ear th , participat.e3 in organizing a 
put)1 ic: ilear .irrcJ and w:,rksilop in Denver an the CIi.1 Shale 
HP !;c! ,I I c: h , i)c?vr,!lop:ncnt r an:;1 Dclnonstration Managr;nent Plan. 
In iici I i tion, the :)ffi.ce has Tundc-l ZI Geothermal Environ- 
:ni”‘ln 2. J 1 “.)vj:!rvi(fw Project, which conducted publ.ic workshops 
in rlirrc: lo~tll r;i,tc+Fj throughout the western United States. 
‘~‘h~:.;t! WOK kr;hoj,rs arc1 an ef[:ort to integrate local concerns 
irr1.0 1 trr: DOi!: Jccision process. OfEice officials sai3 that 
tt~(! i:oncCrns r:ai.ned by the hearing will i)e circulate3 
t 0 !)ul) I ic: interest a~1d industry groups. Office research 
~l~~cIl:ll!?t~ t: 5 will attempt to cover the areas of concern raised 
I,y iIc:ar in/j j3artic ipants. (30th D3FZ officials an3 partici- 
~‘i”ln t: Ii r;t::it:r?:,I that thctr;z hrctar.inJs were a positive step 
t.f,witr:jr; i nvo 1.v i nl:.j the pub1 i.c early in the environ?nental 
:)I ;.irIrl i xr’] ;1roci?:3s. 
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Local JrDupr; complain of difficulty in obtaining 
cnviron~ncntal Jocuments and criticize the lack af regional 
p+zrsp+zctivc in the documents they do receive. Local anA 
T;l,;atr! officials find it difficult to co.nmunicate their 
concerns to the 3fEice. 

The EPA report on DOE environmental activities, which 
is cxpcctc.1 to be published in early 1980, details similar 
;?roblems with public participation in the DOE environmental 
p r 0 c c s s . EPA officials feel that a much greater effort ,nust 
1)~ ~naclc to expand the role of existing public participation 
channels, an_l to create new methods of Incorporating public 
concerns into DDE. Dur in7 local and National public 
hearings, conducted for the EPA report, many witnesses 
cited specific problem areas that are not addressed by 
rl>oB . r\ major finding of the report was that non-l)OE groups, 
r;uch as the public, industry, labor, and State and local 
,~overn.nents, are not involved in DQE technology decisions. 
Ys,j or cancer ns voiced at the workshops and hearings included 
c;nsur in3 that adequate information is actively disseminated, 
and that the appropriate interests are heard and considered 
at significant decision points. 

nnot,her major EPA finding was that the present D3E 
;nanagelnr!nt system does not make clear who is responsible 
for carcyinJ out environmental analysis at the local an.3 
rczb.~ i3nal levels l 

Within the gfEice, officials who have helped coor3inate 
t hr? “Jntional hearin,Js and workshops agree that there is mote 
to be ,done. ‘30th Office officials and public interest 
~roupr; Eec?l that public workshops on development plans 
early in the process produce meaningful public participa- 
t ion I which aids in the Jevzlopnent of environmentally 
acceptable cncrgy programs. 

C)utsiJe ;;roues Criticize - - ---- -I-..-..“_. --- .--- -.- 
the NEPA Comnl iancc Process “I ,ll.“l,” ..I 111 -I- f - _._- ,A _I -.-.-.-_- __“- .--I--- 

Y 

Outside interest grouns feel that the public notice 
iin3 circulation of Environmental Iimpact Statements on D3E 
~)a:ojc2ct:i arc? not meeting process requirements as 3efinetl by 
Nk::I”A. Unclc;r r1il:I?A, every major project under Federal purview 
rn su r; t t., (2 5 ub~j cc t to pub1 ic review, with the guidelines for 
p u L-j 1 i c ni)t::.i fication carnfully defined. “Without such notice 
2nd r f2v icw , 0utsi:lc groups hsv2 a di.fficult titne trying 
to incorp3ratc ;>ub.l.i.c and regional concerns into the 0Ef;ice’s 
::;nvi.ronmental. process. One environmental group we inter- 
‘vir:wt:c’! :;h::,wetl, <as an example r a notice in the Federal 
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Tome outside g rouos ani governmental a3enc ies 18’un3er stand 
that the Office functions as a research and assessment arm 
tar incorporating environmental concerns into the development 
of environmentally acceptable energy technolo3ies. These 
0 b 2 e r v e r s feel that the C>ffice has been given more avenues 

ior influencing dzpartnental decisions and operations than it 
currently uses. They also feel that by not using such 
ZiVE?t-lUtZS, such 3,s taking a stronger role in circulating 
Rnvironmental Impact Statements and exerting greater influence 
i9 ths salcction of alternative technologies, the Office 
kils tb be effective. According to these observers, by 
usin those powers available under current D3E management, 
the 3ffice could increase its influence within the Department. 

Conclusions and Recommendations .--. -l-.-.l_-“._----- 

Department of Energy regional officials are concerned 
that their views are not incorporated into environmental 
:rlocunents. The absence of a clear departmental policy 
reguirinq involvement by regional officials in compiling 
and reviewing environmental documents limits the incorpora- 
tion of reTgiona1 environmental concerns into Office documents. 
T\E; a result, the regional officials cannot perform their 
role as public affairs coordinators and representatives 
of the Department effectively. Office officials agree with 
these statements, and are moving towards greater integra- 
tion of the regional offices in the environmental planning 
and <assessment function of the Office. 

The 3ffice needs to make a greater effort to coordinate 
pub1 ic involvement, and to incorporate regional concerns 
an;l regional environmental and institutional constraints 
into its environmental process. ?Jeither D3E req ional 
offices nor other ,3overnmental agencies and private groups 
have been adequately brought into the process. 

Outside 3rouos feel that the office of Environment 
is not exerting as much influence as it should in fulfillin 
its departmental mandate to incorporate public environ- 
mental concerns into developing energy pro,3rams and projects. 
YJhile so.ne action to increase public involvement has been 
taken at the CJational level, it needs to be expanded at the 
local level. Xtside 3rouos feel that the Office can 
i,, n c r c a s 2 such participation by assuring proper public 
notice and circulation of environmental Documents and 
by i,nvolvin3 the public early in the environmental process. 

;Je recommend that the Secretary of Energy assure that 
the Dnpart:nent’s current examination of its field structure 
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ilCl I5 of:lr:ic.ials, in irl.f.3rin3.I coinments on a draft 
r ) r t 1 I i 5 r c po r t I rzcDqnized that the involvement a!! 931;: 
rc:jioncrl dfices in the cnvironneqtal process i; not 
rl:I’:!.juatr.!, t)at. pointed out that this proble,n is not 
1 imit:cd t3 cnvironrnental natters. They note3 that the 
!~F~~)d~rt:.!n~:nt: io i.n the process ‘of cI.ar ifying the role of 
rc2.j i.t>nnL 0 FCiccs. 

Tht? off’ic ial.s also felt that the 3ffice is mskiny 
:IIOKQ ~:~rc)~.~ccss in obtainin outside views than wz in:J,icate:l 
i3 ~3ur draft. In addition, they sai-3 that 3ur eriticisnns 
of t:hc: lack ;,!I acizquatcz public involve.nent in the tiEI? 
\)roCe:;r; w,3,‘; unf3unde-l. 

dc rcvinr2.l portions of the report to incorporate 
a~l~iitional outreach efforts cited by DOE an:3 to recognize 
at:t~:m;)t.::; the 3f Eice has rnacle to assure public par tici- 
trot ion i.n the N6PA process. ;lowc?v~r, our discussions 
‘wit11 ~‘~:nviron:l:2nt3L grou;Is consistently pointed to the 
r’~~~~.~.l for ;3 Inmnrc aqjrcssive outreach program at thz local 
1 s?v r3 1. 3 nt3 the ncc.3 to Jo flare to assure nrooer notiEication 
clrrd circulation of dclocu~nents require.3 by l\JEl?A. 

In our view, the Department needs to adequately 
;::.)rr:;iJc!r these viawr, if it is to develop the coorlinatinn 
nf~~.::lc 1 I'3r the 3rdc;rl.y clevelopent 3f eqergy prograins. 

( (10 16 8 3 ) 
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